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Animal Services appreciates
donations anytime of the year!
We use a tremendous amount of
supplies to keep our homeless
animals fed, healthy, and
comfortable! Donating wish list
items is a great way to support
the staff and the animals of our
shelter. Click the link the icon
above for supplies we could use
at the shelter each and every
day!

Animal Services received
PAWtraits of pets at the shelter
from Ms. Eggers class at Hillside
Academy! Keep up the good
work kids! Thank you for spending
some of your quarantine time
drawing our pets! Click the image
above to view the slideshow.

The second full week of April is Animal
Control Officer Appreciation Week!
This year's celebration looked a little bit
different due to social distancing.
However, that did not stop Animal
Services from making sure each ACO
felt appreciated. To all the hard
working men and women, we'd like to
say thank you for keeping the city and
their animals healthy!

Animal Services received some very sweet letters from children in the
community. They thanked the team for all their hard work and talked about
their own pets at home that they love. Staff decided to return the kind words
with a surprise thank you gift and group photo!

Masks for Staff!
Several members of the
community came by the shelter to
donate homemade masks. Staff
could not be more grateful for the
time and effort put into making
these masks! Thank you to the

members of the community for
caring about the health of animal
services!

Animal Services adopts out furry friends everyday. However, the staff decided
to switch it up a bit. Animal Services decided to adopt their very own senior
through Garland-ISD's adopt a senior group. Staff were beaming with joy when
our very own senior got her gifts and donuts that read "Congrats Grad! 2020."
The girl was very excited about all her gifts and the surprise drop off! If you are
interested in adopting a senior, click the image to the left for more details.

Animal Services received a large
donation of dog toys and treats
from Pet Smart in Richardson. Staff
were thankful for such a fun
surprise!

An organic pet treat company
based out of Plano made a stop
to donate many boxes of dog
and cat treats! A big shout out to
NPIC for selecting Animal Services
to donate their products.

Canned Food Drive at
Garland Animal Services!
Animal Services is partnering with the
Good Samaritans of Garland to help
families in need during this crisis. Bring
nonperishable food items to the
shelter and you can receive a free
adoption certificate that is good for 1
year! The staff hopes to help the
Garland community and help animals
find their forever homes!
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